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Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

Uo Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

Uo Injurious After Effects.

&p Loss of Time from busi-
ness.

Improved physical condition,
absoluto freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment, Throe weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

10 CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Motel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

- For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secretary TTagoy Institute,
Honolulu.

The Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Kims,"

but uufortunatoly for us it is
not glistening on them in this
country, as our shipment of
Bll!iAllJNa wliools was put on
tho"W. H.Dimond," so is not
duo lioro for a weok. Our
COLUMBIAS also aro still
out of wlieoling raugp,as they
pot to S. F. tho day boforo
tlio Btoamor sailed, aud no
more freight would bo re-
ceived, but tiny will come
along soou, and in the mean-
time wo want you to know
that wo rccoived 97 RAM-
BLERS by yestonrday's
Btoanu-r- , and can fit you out
with either a "JG or '07 wheol,
and wo know wo can suit you.
Tho 18 KAMBLEll is tho
bargain of tho yoar and tho
chanco to buy a well known
high grado wheol for 875 and
$S0 will not Inst long, as wo
aro informed by tho niakors
that this is tho last lot of '90
wheels thoy can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales have
boon phenomenal, and you
took the last '90 wheols wo had
in stock."

B Wk rent bicycles by tho
hour, day, week or month, and wo
rent hicL orado now wheols. such
as BAM BL LKS, 8TEAIIN8.
and COLUMBIAS, so if you
want a snort nuo or a long rule,
want to ride sinulo or want to rido
double, drop in and soe how uicoly '

wo can fit you out. You will got '

just as good a mount if you tolo
phono uh, and wo will send your
wheol to your door. Your chanco
to buy a "90 1UMBLEB cheap
will only last a few days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HSLL & SOW,

Corner Fort and King Sts.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete
and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicant s for Fine
Work pertaining t . Photography.

521 i Fort,St Tel. 151
I

HAWAIIAN

mniwuuiy hb cv
210 King btrect.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. LVvYiUill
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WOltK, uiotiiiiiiftut work, cVmeut nud
stono sidewalks nud curbing. I have on
hand the best Hawaiian slono, Cliino-- e
granite, etc Fine stone for monumental
work. Estimates given aud lowest prices
assured. Telephone 833.

H. HAOKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

Onr. Fort and Queon StreoK IIoDolnln.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers nnd .Tobbors of

European and American Dry Goods

Fott nnd Qncnu 8treet.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Donlors iu Lntnbor and Coal
(Old Building Materials of nil
kinds.

Qnooh Stroot, Honolulu.
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Making Currant .Telly.
In maldiiK currant jolly carp mini W

taken tint lo lmvo tin fml I too ripe, or
it will not form jelly rendily. Frio the
enrronts from leaves nntl Btoms. Put
thorn iu u porcolalii lined kettle nml
mash part of tho fruit, so thnt thoy will
qniokly form a jnlco and not burn so
readily. Cover tmd heat nlowly. When
tho fruit boooniofl Boft, pour tho hot cur-
rants in a colander or coarno slcvo nud
pour out ns ranch of tho juico ns possi-
ble. Turn tho juico into a jolly bag nnd
Etraiu. Measure nnd return to tho pre-
serving kettle. Put ovor the ilro nguin,
nnd whru it begin1! to boil skim it care-
fully nnd lot it boil SO minutes.

llosimrhilo placo iu paus as many
pounds of granulated sugar ns there nro
pints of juico. Placo tho pans in tho
oven nud ullow tho sugar to become
hcatod. Stir it frequently, tnkiug caro
that it does not brown. When tho juico
lias boiled zu minutes ndcltlie hot sugar,
which will mako u hisniug sound as it
goes in. Stir until tho sugar is dissolved
and the juico is again clonr. llnvo jelly
glasses standing in a largo dripping pan
containing nbont an inch of hot water.
Fill tho glasses with tho liquid jolly
nnd set away until it bocomca formed
and perfectly cold before covering.

l'cncli Rliortcake.

. Into a quart of sifted flour mix by
threo or four sittings 3 heaping

of baking powder, a teaspoon-fo- l
salt nnd !) toaspoonfnls sugar. Nuzt

rub iu lightly 3 tablespoouf ulfl of butter
and add enough water or sweet milk
to form a dough that can bo mixed
with n spoon, but not sufficiently stiff
to handle. Dako in two round, shallow
tins, lined with groused pupur, in a
quick oven. When dono,buttorcaoh cuke,
and ovor one spread n thick layer of
peaches sliced thin. Powder well with
sugar and cover with the other cake.
Dust a little flno sugar over tho whole
and cat with plenty of rich cream.

To lUnkf! Summer I)pirrli
A novel and delicious drs . rt U called

stouo cream. To make it rti solve half
an onnco of gelatin iu iv little wutor
and a pint of sweetened milk in winch
lemon peel has been boiled. As soon as
it is cold ponr over a layer of jam in a
dorp glai-- dihli. When the nuxtuioBeta,
stick strips of blanched almniids into
tho croam, place on ico and serve.

How to Mnkn Water Crs Salmi.
After boing well cleaned placo in salad

bowl iu which to servo; mako a dressing
of an egg well beaton; add sugar, salt
nnd vinegar to tasto nnd n tablespoouf ul
molted butter; heat until well mixed on
back of Htove nud stir constantly or.tho
dressing will thicken; then pour over
cress aud garnish with hard boiled eggs
cut flue.

A Family Affair.
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STRAIKED UHLATION3.

--Trulli.

4'lll.l'll AlK'lillmi

TliL'Go uro days of couHiilnifililo
nuxiety mid piirplexity to all who
havo poBSPssioiifl orotiior inti'rcts
iu '.In IJppnhlin of Hawaii, ami it
is tiniH that our oili.i'iiN chiiic iu a
mutual uiidorHtanditiu on unvcrnl
iinpoitant isHui'H. I'lii- pri Mpi'ciH
for Auunxiition appeal at ptvui'iit
vague aud iuilistiiict. and onr
destiny caiinot la foratold with
certainty. Thero are Hump, iiIho,
who still fondly oliny tothp hopo
of a return to the old order of
UiiiiKH, and who cannot he per
suaded otherwise, yet this out
look appears far more hazy than
thnt of Annexation mum to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy. But, fortunately, in
tho midst all this uncertainty
there is boIiico in the fact tha't
liuffaloJJoer has came, to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions may equally Bharo the
benefits of its invigoratiiiR and
sustaining pioperties. Wo aro
moreover assured that this favorite
brow will continue to bo dispens-
ed as horotoforo at tho Boyal,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-
loons.

Seattle HocU.

By tho steamer Miowora, tho
Oritorion Saloon recoived a largo
cousipnment of tho celebrated bock
boor, browed by tho Seattle Brow
ing and Malting Co. This is tho
first bock to make its appearance,
and is a ouro indication of bettor
days.

ii i -

Portraits onlargod from small
photos and handsomely framed
for S10 at King Broa.

J. S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL , AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lcaee on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.
1. Lnrgo Lot, Mukiki stieel, fonced, 228

feet frontxge,
2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapai

and Kapiolani Btreets 140 feet frontage.
3V Lot on Luualilo street between alapai

and IlHckfrld strerts.
4. 3 largo Lots ou Prospect Btrcet.
5. HniiHO nnd Lot on Green streot

Knpiolani and Viotoria.
6. The Building known nsThomas'BIock,

2 stories' and embracing fi (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kiunu nnd Piikol streets.
8 Iticu Laud nt W'nlknne, Koolau.
9 Lot ou ctrner of Ifeulu nnd Keoan-niok- u

street . betweon residence of V. A.
ttowen nnd lot of W. M. r.iffard, having
froutng on Huiln sired 260 feot.

m Lois 6 mid 7 villi House, Kulia.
WMkiki roiid.

II. i'nlf Aire L' in lilln 'town

LEASE.

1. .1 Cottage onQiiPenslrtotncorrniich.
bowl street.

2' 3C.,ttng(SHtOld Whiklki.
.1 Siort- miii Dwelling, corner Wylllo

and NmiHim, ready tor occupuiuy
4. Lot comer Merchant mid liichards

strict.

J Proportii s Managed, C llec-ti- o

f KentN l.'iuib Nego-
tiated mid dvimcc8 iinide on
Ro-- Estate.

JOHN S WALKER,
j Sprocket Block. Honolulu.

P. O, Bix. 339. Trl 831.

John Moii,
Importers and Dealers in

7r3sse-.- .
42!-TfSi- w

6'tee' ana Iron Ranges,

STOVES. AU ATE WARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 A: 123 Kiu Street.

j CANT BE BEAT !

wn a mo

My $10.00 llath I ubs, linod witli twiit
quality. No. 10 liuo. 0 in. 1'iiw. Oliaiu and
I'liiKi witu woon nil tin complete, utuei
(lonlern arc diuufouuiled, nnd resort to all

l Manuel of Tnelih unit Excuses.
He not tbec- llalU 'Tubs Uuvt

Ixien Hold fo $14 until I reduced the price.
I am prepared to do all work in my lint,

and (juarautie Ratiutaction: Estiraates fnt.
ulnhod.

If you want a Kuud Job cbtup for OaaU,
ring up Telophoim 844, uud I am yon
mani

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tiiimnith A I'luniber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
'613 to 621 Fort Streot.

Carriage BuiltXor
AND ItEl'AIllEIU

BlaclEsxnitMng in All Its Branches.

W. W. WKiailT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West.)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and ltlcliards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
J3y" Carriages, gurroys ami Hacks nt all

hours. TELEPHONE 41)0.

Patent - Shaft - Springs
mmmrmmmmmimidSaaX3KaO0Hmm

Invented und Patented by W. W. WHIGHT.

It Obliterates All Horse Motimz.
This dovico can bo nttached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

E&. For full particulars, call on

C50-t- t

or

V . V . VV KlGrl-IT-,
l?roprietor Honolulu Carriage SlHiinfactory, Fort street, jvbove notel.

CLUB STABLES,
Eort Street, Tel. lVV

BOARDING, -:- - SALE ;. AND -- :. LIVERY.

HARNESS ISHD -- I:-- SADDLE
specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention riven to animals left with us. Carefulatumdants, promptness, fl.cks, Snrries, Brakes. lluRriesl'haeTons. WagoneX PeC"'1

PW GOODS
&(223i &8to2mn&iaBiSl

r-- AT THE:- -,

Citv Furniture Store,
(Comer of Fort and Bcrctanta eticcts.)

AN ASSORTMENT OF

REED PUHNITUilE.
H.H.

Main Offlee Telephono No. 'f3. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Mejchants, Ooatractors & Builders.

IMPORTEBS AND DEALEB IN

Doors, Snflhoel Pnints, CUb, Builders' Hurdwnro, Wnll Pnpors and
Mntting, Etc. Manufnoturo All Kinds of. Inulding.

Main Office, Ieleo, King street. Branch Ofllce and Pinning Mill, comer King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, and Lot near It. It. Depot Private track connect-
ing with O.B &L. Co. K. B. runs through our yards to B. B. wharf nnd any part of

nnd Waiauae citations. 4H3-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
t GOOD. THING

t XJ 1 c
Ohia, and Pine Firewooo

Cut and Split (leady for tho Stovo).
AlbO

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH GOAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Pri es, delivered to any part ot
the City.

TULBPHONE I I I 414

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queon Street.

l&to&ii&n Fertilizing

COMPANY
Is propared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.
Orders solicited for a future de

tiverj.
A. P. COOKE, Manager.

JAS. F, MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BKOKER

N. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Efltnto and Furniture.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month?

address

TO- -

-- :-

A

Lcleo

Ewa

vILLIAMS, (Manugor)
DiulBrtnkHi Miiri Rmtmlmo

F. H REDWflaO,

Contractor and Builder.

OUIccs and Stores fitted up aud
Estimates Khun ou

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Kir Oillco and 81iop: No. 010 Fort street.
adIJoinlng W. W. WrlKlit'g Carriage Pimp.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Convoyancing In

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will recoive Prompt and Caro'fuV
Attoutiou. Oilico:

Hcnokaa, Hamakna, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in the Abstract Business, I
am prepared to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurato
and complete manner, and on
short notice.

F. "W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Office, 818

Fort Streot. 215-t- f

Evening Bulletin. 76c per month.

j


